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The Senior and Junior Proms will both be held Saturday night at the Petm Top roof 
of the Hotel Statler and the Coconut Grove of -the Park Sheraton, respectively. _ 
Highlighting the Senior Prom will be the selection of a queen by the faculty meirfCers 
attending the affair. Al Thaler, versatile character actor, who has appeared on over 150 
television shows as well as -in*—: . ., : — •— ——• i -
Berylson's Speech to Headline 
AcctfgSac and FMS Meeting 
Kermit J. Berylson, CS*A, will speak at a joint meeting 
of the Accounting Society and the Financial Management 
Society, Thursday in 1203-05, at 12. 
— Mr. 
several pictures, will be crowned 
"King of the Junior Prom." -
TnaJer has appeared with such 
comedians as Bob Hope, Milton 
Berle and Jack Carter. He also 
has been featured on "Studio 
One." rBrof&way Open House," 
T h e Clock'/ and other television 
shows. 
A "Queen of the Junior Prom,' 
who'wiH/receive a cocktail dress 
with hat and gloves to match, will 
be chosen at the affair' The dress 
will be donated by the, Rosaria 
Bridal Salon of Brooklyn. Other 
donations include a La Tausca 
Necklace, Trifari jewelry, Bar-
tons a n d Shutter Candy, and 
Philip Morris cigarettes. 
AH the girls attending the 
senior prom will receive Fabraje 
Act tV perftmie and Botany Mill's 
cosmetic kits. Replicas of the 
City graduating: keys will be pre* 
seined to everyone present. 
Prominent members of the ad-
ministration and faculty will be 
present at both proms. 
T B Carnival 
Starts Today _ 
Jacqueline Susann, talented ac-
tress and authoress, will be 
crowned "Queen of the T B Car-
nival** today at 1. The Carnival 
wffl run for two days^ today and Y 
tomorrow, froinvlO^inrl^ounsje C, 
The 9350 goal i s twice the sum 
collected last year and win be da-
nated to the Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation. "Cough it up, so they 
won't have to cough at all/* i s 
the slogan adopted for the affair. 
Tickets, which wil l cost 5c 
each, or, she for 25c* will be 
honored at the various booths se t : 
up i n the lounge. 
Some of the booths will offer 
prizes for winners of games. 
Jelly apples, charlotte ruaves and ' 
halvah will be sold by the Boost- * 
era, No admission will be charged 
for the carnival. 
Miss Susann, t h e -feature 
"Queen," may be known by some 
students as one of the regular 
members of Hal Tunis* TV show, 
"Ring the BeH." 
Berylson's topic will be, 
'.The Relationship Between the 
Accountant and the Credit Man." 
Since his graduation from OCNY 
17 years ago, he has became a 
partner in. the-firm of Joseph S. 
Herbert. He holds CPA certifi-
cates from Illinois, California and 
New York. • " • ' • " 
d Arthur S t e r n 
THB TJC&BR \ 
X, Dec. 5.—A basketry l a n k ^ 
remaining gave City College's 
spirited basketball team a thrill-
ing © H 8 1 vio^ory^^over Rutgers 
before a frenjtied crowd of 120ft 
^<at the Scarlet's gymnasium, here 
<ssV*vrzvz:iZ 
worked as a procurement officer 
and later was assigned to Europe, 
where he worked with the United 
Nations agency SHAEF on stock 
control. After his return to 
civffian Hfe Mr. Berylson taught 
accounting a t theySchool from 
January 1946 to June 19fL 
In addition to his work in the 
accounting field, he is also en-
gaged in promoting the interests 
of his field through activities in 
accounting organizations. H e is 
chairman of the Lnfeor Manage-
ment Relations Committee of the 
fterwTTork State Society of Certi-
fied Accountants. ~ -
On Tomorrow 
The semi-annual faculty-stu-
dent bowling party will b e held 
tomorrow from 1-5 a t the Gram-
ercy Bowling Center, 203 East 23 
Street near Third Avenue. Coat 
for tfie^aflai s s i u n ^ *Sc Inclusive 
of bowling shoes and tips. 
Sponsored jointly by Sigma 
Alpha and the Facurty-Student 
Show Association, the bowling 
party will be open to all members 
of the faculty, administration and 
student body. Inexperienced and 
TxalllT^>^hy ^^^cpr^of 6.1-5fl^ _ 
with less than three minutes to; 
go, Watsgn and Susy Cohens hit 
with free throws to knot the" 
count and set the s tag! for the. 
game-winning basket. Here, with 
the' Scarlet in possession, Captain 
and sparkplug Jerry Domerscbick 
ted a Rutgers pass w&h -* 
naif-minute to go, and passed up-
court, to Watson, who- hit with 
the clincher. • < 
Domerschick led the City men 
in scoringN^ith 20 points, while v 
Cohen and Bob Logan also p l a y 
ed key^roles in^he victory, each 
winding up with ifi tallies for the 
evening. \ ^ 
The Opening ojiarter of the 
hard-played contest saw the 
Beavers play an unsteady brand 
of basketball, and with the Rut* 
gers crew hitting consistently 
from the outside, the City men 
found themselves trailing by 23* 
17. » 
Coach Nat Holman's under- _ 
manned Lavender squad started 
t o move in the second period. 
Domerschick, who scored 15 of 
his 20 points in. the initial half , 
the offensive with his 
SC Opposes Student Fee Use 
For Central Treasurer Aides 
Student Council unanimously opposed the withdrawal 
of unappropriated student fees to pay student assistants in 
the central treasurer's office. This issue will be put to a 
referendum vote in the School'* 
wide elections Tuesday. 
-A recommendation to allow 
students enrolled in the retailing 
cooperative~iirogram to vote Fri-" 
day instead of Tuesday was re-
ferred to the elections committee 
by a two-vote margin. .„ ^ — 
B y a large vote-Council decided 
against placing a referendum on 
the'reinstatement of the basket-
ball players on the ballot. 
Bill Schachter was awarded a 
major insignium and F>fck_ Reiner 
won a minor insigniurn. Speciali-
zation keys were awarded to 
Morton Heit (Class of '52>; Jerry 
Kaufman (advertising); Milton 
Luf tig (photography ) ; Milton 
Pacnter (student government); 
and Fred Schlissel (student gov-
ernment). Xrv Spiehnan was given 
a recognition scroll "•-•• 
The "Accounting Society and 
the Financial Management So-
ciety are holding a Joint meeting 
in cooperation with the "Anti 
Student Apathy Drive." This^ 
drive is being organized by the 
Student Council in an effort to 
raise student interest in School 
clubs and Organizations. 
the groups will be divided accord-
ing to average scores. 
have been made for 
of five persons to play 
three lines. 
The bowling party Is <me of the 
several affairs run each term by 
Sigma Alpha under their program 
designed to foster better faculty-
student relations, 
"Participation by both faculty 
and students at past howling; 
parties has always been gratify-
ing," stated Ralph Rehxnet, chair-
man of the committee. 'The af-
fair provides the opportunity for 
an informal get-together and' 
afternoon of bowling fun." 
deadly one-handers from the key-
hole, in addition to leading the 
Beaver fast break. Logan also 
contributed to the cause with hSa 
timely set shooting, and by half-
4£me the City men had whittled 
the lead to 39-38. i 
Af~the o u t m ' o f ..the second 
half, the; lead changed hands sev-
era l times, and then, With Cohen 
paving the way via ah accurate 
one-handed jump, the B&lmen 
moved out^ to a seemingly com-
fortable 59-51 advantage at the 
, _ (Continued on Page 4) 
Get, Together 
A reunion of all .students who 
went on the Shoestringers' trip 
to Washington duringthe Thanks-
giving holiday will be held tomor-
row at 8:30 in Lounge A. Motion 
pictures and photographs will be 
shown, and refreshments will b e 
served. 
A mascot named "Lucifer** was 
adopted by the 45 students on the 
trip. They voted the Lincoln 
Memorial, Mt. Vernon and the 
FBI building the most interesting. 
places they visited. 
"Plans are now being m a d e for 
a/Dude Ranch ski trip during the 
intersessioii period in January," 
said Arthur Siega/, president of 
the dub. 
• •** 
PidHic Opinion Analyst 
75 Students Into 3GSr 
Elmo Roper, noted public opi-
nion and market research ana-
lyst and consultant, was induct-
e d last night as an honorary 
member of the City College 
chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma, 
the honorary business fraternity. 
Also inducted in the initiation 
ceremonies held at the N e w 
Brass Rail were seventy-five stu-
dents of the College. 
Nationally known for his 
articles on the subject of what 
the American public thinks of 
labor and business, Mr. Roper, 
in his acceptance to the Society, 
spoke on "Stray Glances at the 
Clouded Crystal Ball/ ' His pub-
lications include, "The Public 
Looks at Big Business," "The 
Public Looks at Labor" and "So 
the Blind Shall Not Lead." 
In addition to his published 
works, Mr. Roper i s probably 
best known for his present radio 
program over -CBS- entitled 
"Where the People Stand." 
: M u ^» of Mr, Roper's work has, 
been in the manufacturing and 
public utility fields. Among his 
clients *re the American Meat 
Institute, Standard'Oil Company 
of New Jersey, Ford Motor Com-
pany and RCA-Victor. 
He is a member of the Boards 
of Director* of Spiegel Incorpo-
rated and the Traub Manufac-
turing Company. He is also aJ 
director, as well -as~ secretary-
treasurer, of International Pub* 
lie: Researchr Incorporated, an or-
ganization which he co-founded 
in 1945 for the p u r p o s e ^ doing; 
marketing research fn Latin 
America. ... 
Mr. Roper attended the Uni-
versity of Minnesota and the 
University of Edinburgh, Scot-
- landr In"41943 he~ received an 
honorary-degree from Williams 
College for "developing and re-
fining more precise methods of 
gauging the public mini and 
"thereby giving us a new tool * . « 
for the better functioning, of thfl* 
democratic process," _̂  
systems control 
not necessarily require a forgery for an 
student to be admitted tojthe College. Under the 
system of determining applicants* standings, a sfight 
on a calculating machine or a slip on the part of a member?* 
of the staff eouJd mean the admission of an unqualified stu-
dent or the rejection of a qualified student. 
"The entire process of computing entrance figures for the 
thousands of students who apply each semester takes about soon a s she tied the knot. Oh yes . 
6. l*SI f iff-^fcfri* .- ,,»-A»«t. ... . is--1 
It used to be said^that a woman's edocatioti—that i s 
lege tor a course or tw>, hut shotUy afterwards—that bSBsful event , \ that first 
would arrwe^ariol t h e proud m s m a w o o U have to forsake *ay edacational ambition thai 
she might have~for the more ttrgent ptobiem s at hand. Wefl, City 
• t h e proMems of 
I ing mothers. These problems hav< 
been- solved!* -
N o , G t y College doesn't provide 
parents wi th baby sitters*. 
' better 'a that . It 
• wh ich has been held" in e s c r o w f o r 
certain. can be 
pUTpOSe. 
In a referendarA on Tuesday's * « , t b e referendum w e c a n make 
o e l f h e s e funds avai lable for t b e C e n -
cne m o n t h to complete. Dur ingth is time, no less than 25 
people handle the re©ords---officiaIJy% that is. - -
At one point in the process aH records are sent t o the 
division of testing and guidance which makes note of the en-
trance exam mark on the *-eeurdV This is one place, certain-
ly, where the system can be revised t o eliminate unnecessary 
handling. If the marks were simply sent to the 
office, the responsibility woukTbe c<jnceutrated in a 
p e o p l e . '-"' » . . • ^^" . . -—'" •; 
There seems to be no definite drvisioii of responsibility \ 
among-the many people who work with the records. W e i . . - __ _»«^_*. -™ 
suggest that a semester of Accounting 230 might reveal a t baBot, we, thê  students,wai 
Jagiaer^y^&eDaLOf internal cnntmi - > ^ ^ - > ^ « « ^ - - ^ ^ ^ . _, . 
After all the computations are made the students t o hej ******* tocontmoe an anportant j ants. -
submitted are selected without a final check. True, the prdb-1 s e g x n r a t <* ^ ^ T ^ ^ T ^ f f l T h e ^ ** t h e s c n*00^^ 
ess takes a full month a s it novr stands, but it would be better I J*****3* a t *** school or whether,«, w ^ affect the 
to spend a little more time and be sare of getting accurate ! t o d l * s t ™ ? curtasitt. Ttus part |bqtjon of -fees" to Stadent 
results. We see no reason whv the entrance exams could not I °^ ti*e extra-oarncular program q^ iCB^Ticker, 1MB and tbe 
be given earlier as the applicants' eighth-term marks do not I *** t b c ft*1***0"* 5* t f a e . C e p t r a ? fothej^^exto-curricalar activities 
e n t e r i n t o _ t h e c o m p o t a t i o r i a n y w a y . - «* 1 Treasurer of Student A c t i v i t i e s . j b e c a u s e t h e y come from .a. da-
« W e s u g g e s t t h a t a revision of the p r e s e n t s v s t e m b e s e r - j B e c a u s e of t h e c a t i n u i e ^ G a y s t i n c t i v e ^ different fond, 
i o u s l y c o n s i d e r e d . .," j Col lege budget the s tudent assist-? I f w e w a n t t h e important fane-
I a n t s employed by-*tne Central t t ions of t b e Central Treasurer 's 
^Treasurer musr~now be pa id f r o m | off ice to^co«tin1*e, w e zoos* aH 
; o t h e r sources. A fond created b y ] vo te Y E S on the referendum. 
Upon the discovery of forgeries in the records of three late veteran's fees received from5 
£ 3 ^ i i Downtown seniors from d ie Day 
named to the 1951-52 edition of "Who's Who Among Students 
m American Universities and Qalteges," an annual 
**•' ASA 
i n 
w h o 
the ir edocat ibn bui 
"t I m c N r ^ b a f t o d o wffii 
lads ( their mothers-in>-Iaw 
don't live n e a r b y , anymore) 
City College has adopted .a unique 
plan whScHTwiII s tar t next Spring. 
F o r the f irst t i m e in t b e Col 
iege's history, mothers w i n b e of-
fered twehae-jfiuk oumaes i n 
dkxafts , h o m e decorat ion^ "Chik 
niembers of this semester's basketball squad; the President's 
office announced that the players concerned would be 
from the varsity team but- would be permitted to attend 
classes, pending further investigation. 
We grant that if insufficient evidence of the forgeries is 
available, the players should be permit 
Jng classes. 
V e t e r a n ' s Administrat ion i *st 
T o taw 
i able to accomodate t h e school's, or-
s ganization a s we l l and as expert ly 
s ' It has come t o mv a t t e r a o n that t;*5 ** i s a s done in t h e past . 
c o n t i m j e a t t e n d - l i n t h e forthcoming election, there \ Although this i s quite true* i t 
1-wiH -be a referendum attached t o j * a l so evident that e v e a t o a l ^ not 
W e g r a n t t h a t i f s u f f i c i e n t ^ e v i d e n c e o f t h e f o r g e r i e s i s t b e elect ion baDot. requesting t h e *
o n l > " - w f f l t n e student organizations 
a v a i l a b l e , t h e p l a y e r s 
W e a r e a litth? 
t r a d i c t o r y a c t i o n taksen. 
b e d r o p p e d f r o m t h e s q u a d . s tudents of this co&ege t o a p p r m e •suffer from this lack of student 
, h o w e v e r , b y t h e s e e m i n g l y c o n - the allocation of a portkm of l a t e f a i < i e ' s ' i « t the <3ry Council t o o 
ve iera iT student activity fees in j *"** n o i o n g e ^ - b e able t o obtain 
the form of salaries to be v^ai1** n*mtitiy-• s tatements , which 
to the - s t a d e n r ass is tants n o w ! th***P^™> ° ^ d to i s a5p i nS P*<**S*' 
working in tbe Central T r e a s u r e r s {*>'<?**&* first of every m o n t h . . . 
_«^i„ L^- l̂f you t o o can in any w a y v i s -
This i s - the result of tbe cut m i * * 1 1 2 * «*« poss&le conseqoerjees of 
onrtfig the afteznoonv jadnle 
one. t w e or three^lrjds w i n attend 
« arts^and craf ts in ad-
tinder t h e 
visaon ot trained instructors. Yes 
sir, progress marches ont 
'Talking about progress. City 
College will present for the second 
- tipae this spring, a course designed 
for amateur antique eoOectors. 
The course is beaag offered. b y tbe 
Extension Division of tile School 
of General Studies and wi l l begin 
March 10. "How to 3 o y A n 
for Your ^ o a e " i s t h e a p t name 
for t b e twelve week c o a n e . T h e 
Sy Berrofaky mnd Loo 
then 
t o 
« ? e i 
first mee t ing wJO o e conducted by 
Mrs: UBmne W l ' Ntssman, interior 
decorator a n d lecturer. Lectures 
BdHor 
" C o p y EdOt>r .' 
Asfss+aof Copy Ed'rtor 
A,xi*ertiiittg "Managers 
£xcAoAoe Monomers 
SflKcessor to At Kttfzin 
Rceff: 9ttB 
Vol. 30CVlU^o77I 
, t n e budget w m c b oocured a r ^ t b e i ° * F l"1"^"^ t h i * 
neginnmg of. this semester; leav- i*mseJ**' ** f e H D W ^ 
ins t h e C e n t r a l T r e a s u r e r w i t h j^f^cmr by-ymsr vvte, timt 
one u> aid hinx wiUv the enormous I * * » * « * * S ^ « oar money for t h e t b y guest experts and tr ips t o a 
t»-<eir of msintsiiHtMr »nd n M a r i n i r • benefit and encouragement of our {number of outstanding- antique 
all of the accurate finaaciaJ s ta te -1 «*tra-€snTicalar actrrities. w e (shops in the c i ty a r e in s t o r e for 
t o g o s o l e l y for 
if the 
U^ T 
Jerry H u b s d m u m } ments necessary for j t n e proper » ^ 1 t ^ * t 
J a y BiwiftocJ 
Jerry JCatrfVnan and EMiot LoeW 
Marina Kramer and Inez Nalson 
Ada E. Oihro 
Tftursoay, December? 6, 1951 
_ ^ ' 1 the students. 
funetioiiing of this college The " " " i m p o s e . Tften if the Crty. reading this 0 0 m a v sav 
city has already s t a t e d quite S ? n c a 7 « t t : efficiencj from our i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i t ^ J ^ ^ 
thai they eotdw-not pav c^^e®6^ i e t them realize t h a t w e f *ov- yourself^ " H u f e r J - a n t g o t ^ a o 
t h ^ salaries of these ver> necesi- a r e a X | v i n « ' a ^ i v e , necessary or- j kids and I don't col lect antiques, 
s a r . student assistants at t h e pres-
ejr* time. ?*ovr tbe fees commit-
tee has corae to u s for help, u s i t ^ 
the threat^ that if they do not 
get their requested fees, rhe treas-
urer's office would no longer Tae 
gan of our city, and that w e are | ̂  w h y should I be„ in teres ted" 
not t o be treated a s though w e r 1 1 T ., -, , . 
are parasites feeding on W m e a g - ! " f j » » ^ f ° J *££* V° f 
e r rSndouts w S c h ^ u r C S ^ - S S - i !f" ^ ^ ***?* d r o p a l m e t o 
cii jiermits us humbly to rece ived Crt>" College Extension £>ivisionT 
' Convent Avenue and 133 Street 
*Xew York City^ 
Vofe Against Cliques! 
X^_^-^ , ; ,^ , E L E C T 
.-> 
RRY J A C 
•^r 
Council 
Inter-Club Board Inter-Fratfernitv Coiin 
proxhnatdb/ 600 col leges in tbe 
country.^ *" ̂  
T h o s e oamed w e r e : Martin Bo-
dtan, president of Alpha Phi Ome-
CU Kalefco, 
KErsfeid, editor-in-chief of THE 
TICKER; Henry L-owentbal, 
of t^eatfcwa ' t t ; Herb Paul , 
dent of Student Counca^r BUI 
jS<*achterT chairman of^Itrter-Club 
Board; Marv Schurgfh, president 
jof House P l a n ; and Yetta Weiss- J 
bJuth, chanfceBor of S igma Alpha. 
Tbe-se i eeuon of s tudents t o ap-
_>> Who" i s , 
cooperation and leadV 
ip in academic and extracur-
ricular activities, citizenship, serv-
ice t o €he School a n d promise of 
future-usefulness.** 
. A certificate-wol b e presented t o 
each of the seniors named by the 





S . Mbsdesson 
for 
week. T h e award ^ 
_ serv ice and schol-
in t h e field o f 
arranged for a 
party every 
beginning at 
a t 2 , t h e 
organisation ^wftl have a 
1 party w i t h dancing, d a n c e mstroc-
tkm. games ; cards, checkers and 
"I 
These a t h u c s wil l be free t o any 
member of t b * organization. T h e 
nekt feature of House Plan wil l 
be M Carnival ent i t led **Ye Old 
Lamport House.** Each h o m e de-
string a booth m u s t have i t s 
application in- no later than to-
The, Real Estate Society has set as its major goal thifc 
tsetm the adoption^ and speedy inttiarlon of a cooperative 
program shnBar m nature to those already existing. Theca l 
"estate co-op program i* listed; in 
i< 
HUM FoundiUion Disriissi 
"The Jewish Student: 1951 Model/* wfil i f e thfi-topfc-ot a 
disqusson at Hiflel Foundation, today, at 12:30. Professor 
Samuel Middlebrook and Morris Friedman, of the EngKsh 
•department , w i n be the main 
f i n f i K ^ i M J ic*aQksrlac*tfl * s P e * k e r s - Professor Dickson, chair-
# / | m R of - the EngUsh department. 
f X;N Y Donates 
A book drive, designed to collect 
books for hospital ized vets, i s MMT 
being conducted bo t h e ninth floor. 
The books wil l be distributed by 
tbe City College Service Organ-
ization. . --
The APO-sponsored "drive will 
end tomorrow. 
fto you tcnam what 
B E T T E R J O B S 
4 2 LEX£«GTOW AVE. 
^Corner 24th Strcet> 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT I 
CCXY STUDENTS 
nglish depart ent, 
wfll act 9S naoderator. 
A h article-written by Mr. Freed 
raan cm the t h e m e of} the d i s c u s -
_skMrJwa&^pabtishe& in t h e October 
i ssue of Comrnentary m a g a z i n e . 
Mr. l*>eedman*s article has 
caused much continent in educa-
tional circles. I t has .been the 
topic of a great deal of discussion 
in classes at CCNY. -
Both Mr. Freedman and Pro-
fessor Middlebrook have been 
members of t h e City College fac-
u l ty for many years. From their 
observations and personal contact 
they wBl be in a pu&ifion to ren-
der a st imulat ing discussion. 
. Ralph Prodian, instructor of 
speech a t the City College Mid-
t o w n Center , w i l l g tv jr« talk e n -
titled; "The Gimmidc Is Double 
T h e ^ t a t k t r sponsored by 
i a a n a g e m e n t Society, 
LiaodTwill be'"ne^T«id^y'uvl420 a t 
12:30. 
Mr. Prodian h a s had an^exten-< 
s i ve ImckBTound consist ing of ten 
years in the t h e a t e r a s an actor, 
ass i s tant director a n d ta lent 
s c o u t b o t h on B r o a d w a y and TV: 
I n addit ion t o this, Mr. Prodian 
I I M HMiJpriTlTT) tikti research pro-
j e c t s m connect ion with^ personal-




REGISTRATION N O V OPEN 
FO« CLASSES SrARTLNC D E C 3 ^ 1*51 
Ex»n* iMmtrmcimra wtta muimj T«M» • ' 
csfMirae* wm4cr sw»*rvi*tM mt rr«C 
VcUrmm* cJisfMe 9M*tr G. I. MUl M Sffht*. 
• CP.A. B t f k w G w n e Prepare* for May J 9 5 2 Exam* 
• Small C3&Me« - cxKroStnenJ Hinilcd 
• Oar atmtittttm t are met with exeettettt ivmuit* 
• Jam. 1952 c n d i a l m a ivm «pr>ru(1 attention^ 
• TAXATION - FEDgRAL, AND ALL OTHER FORMS 
~Wm Imthnt !•>—••• I lin can. i f c w w _rtf -
mwt&ammjYZi A C - W E M Y <%aiau M V M M ) 





Katban B l Ohrbach arid Thomas 
J. Carroll wiB speak o n "Pppor-
funrtfes in RetatHng" a t the Re-
tailing Society meet ing , Thursday 
a t^ l2 in 1220. 
- 7 * . Ohrbach is ait active 
ber of the Retail Cooperative 
Tra in ing -Program. A- frequent 
guest at the college, he h a r g r v e n 
valuable information about retail-
ing: and helped students seeking 
employment . 
Mr. Carroll, vice-president of 
Frederick Atkins , Inc.. will talk 
on "Resident Buy ing Offices. 
the schedule or elective subject* 
for th^S^pring semester^ however,. 
I t i» still pending approval 6T t h e . 
Board of Higher Education.; _ 
Profefeftor Albrecht of the Bm*-
ness AdminUtration Department 
i s tn favor of the plan. At t h e 
present t ime the society is col* 
lecting t h e names of all s tudents 
who would be interested in joining 
the program. I t _ i s believed t h a t 
the earliest possible date for the 
program t o be* put in the curric-
ulum is the Fall semester. 
The Soc ie ty is winding up a s u c -
cessful program and plans to have 
t h e following speakers for the. real: 
of the semester: "Macron Mathews 
of the " D o w Service / ' Nathan 
Goldman of Sortnblick jGoWman 
Company, the biggest name in 
mortgage banking, and George 
Hammer of Charles F. N o y e s arid 
Company, famous for negotiat ing 
the sale of the Empire S t a t e 
Building. ' • * ... 
Lensmen 
hoto Method* 
' Joseph' Rigan, of E. I. du P o n t 
de Nemours Gonjpany, wil l discuss 
the techrdnuejr of the varigam pro-
cess before TQS rnembers of t h e 
Camera Club today from 12-2 in 
1311. 
The varigam process is_a method 
of enlarging photographs through 
the use of new multi-purpose e n -
larging paper. 
T h e Camera Club will soon pre-
sent an exhibit in the Peerless 
Camera Stores , located a t 44 St . . 
and Lexington Avenue. F o r t h e 
largest retail—photo company i a -
the world this exhibit w i l l have 
no precedent. N e v e r before h a s 
Peerless al lowed a camera club to_ 
use i t s s tore for an exhibit. -
Starting December 18. in lounge 
C, the joint Day and Evening S e s -
sion Camera Club will present i t s 
second print exhibit of -the term. 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINTERS • ENGRAVERS 
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h32 E 23rd St. Opp. CCN¥ 
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i 
THE TICKS* tjK tvSt! 
to 
Meet: NYU 
Accompanied by the cheers of the ^D Club and its followers, the CSty CoBege basket-
ball team makes i ts traditionaJ appearance in Philadelphia/ Saturday night, opposing St. 
Joe's in the fetter's field house. It has been a custom through the years to play the game 
in Convention Hall, but this was ruled out b y the Board of Higher Education because i t 
deems playing games in commercial arenas unconventional-
There are still a few reservations available on the 45"Club bus to the City of 
"Brotherly Ixrv*. and these may* 
jvyyr be picked up from "Doc" ' 
Thornton-in 1XW7A- The total cost 
of roundtrip transportation, and a 
reserved seat at the game is $4-50. 
The Beavers will —fee playing 
without the services of^BiO Beh-
rens, second high scorer m the • 
Roanoke^contest.^B31 took a leave 
of absence from -the College in 
. oraer to go to work. 
Both teams are^ built pretty 
much the same.: They are "both, 
relatively small with one big man 
each. The Beaver big man is 6-7 
•Efcek Watson, and has counterpart 
o*i the Hawks is John Doogan, 6-6. 
Coach Bill Ferguson appears to 
have -a ""bevy of talent from which 
-to- choose a starting five. Fore-
most among these, beside Doogan, 
are Tony Papenari, a 6-2 junior 
who last year was the team's sec-
ond high scorer with 268 points, 
and John Hughes, a 6-2 senior 
who-netted 261 markers last year 
and was also a power off the 
-boards? 
Qiy College B« 
Coach- Jack Rider's optimistic 
comment that "this is potentially 
the best-varsity swimming squad 
ever assembled at City College" 
will get its initial test Saturday 
evening when Brooklyn Polytech 
helps the Beavers inaugurate 
their 1951-52 season at the Up-
town" pooL " 
C « m e r s a a d J a n ^ I > e s i n o ^ b o t h { ^ K < f 7 n ^ * t c a m * « • * * » • * by I . ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ L ^ the loss of many top-flight per* six-footers and fine- set shots. f l l . TT~Z^ZL\^ \Z 
Frank Brannan, a 6-2 Junior who \ i o m m " » the graduation route 
The only other seniors on the 
squad are Captain Phil Brady, at 
5-11. and six-foot Joe Brehnan, a 
first line reserve. The remainder 
of the team consists of Frank i 
School had its first look at this year's varsity 
squad a week ago Saturday in an exhibition preceding the 
Stein Fund AiumiH Homecoming Day basketball game, and 
the result was that many fans came atvay thoroughly *— 
pressed by the team's skiltful display-' : 
Since Catholic University, one of t h e boxing power-
•housesl of the East, is again on, 
the - Beaver pugilists* schedule. 
Coach Yustm Sirutis is- preparing 
for this toot with unusual fervor. 
He feels confident that with tho 
manpower he now has, the usually. 
Coach Dave Polansky*s cammeree basketball team 
switigs bade into actkm tomorrow night after a three-week 
layoff, taking on a weak N Y U Commerce squad in Hansen 
Han at 5; ~ « — — '— — — 
The Business Beavers will i 
Claims Mentor 
seeking to extend a 
winning streak over a two-year 
span against the Violets, and, if 
last year's contest between the 
two teams is any indication, the 
Polsnskymeo should have little 
trouble marking up N& & 
The Financial Five of 1960 
thoroughly trounced the NYU con-
tingent by an overwhelming 81-39 
score ns the visitors simply could 
not cope with the speed and shoot-
ing accuracy of the r>owixtown. 
Beavers. 
CCNYJBfeats 
Capitol City can 
fee-, taken b y tbe CSty m e n , pro* 
vkfing tkey bockle down to a rigid 
training ptygrain. 
Aside from CU, s lated for tha 
16th of January, jtbe rest of tbe 
Lavender schedule i s undeteri 
t Tilmtr^H y t B T t t t 
Bon Swahick. and Odis Garriiy 
_would have little cause for re— jgottDleru will pmhalriy employ 
jjoicxng. 
' However. The latter are fine piaymakers. ! la^T^Z' ^ . J ^ i f f ^ f ^ r * 
^ t laden with a number of prcna&skag 
The Hawks, who have won but freshmen. Foremost, pgrfrapr, Js 
5 of 21 games against Lavender Howard Schloeroer, =- ex-Gardinal 
teams, will be seeking to reverse {Hayes star, who, together with 
_Jtoe result of last year'^^-game, \ Fred Vi<adomini, Jay Glat 
With one impressive victory 
over NYU Washington Square al-
ready under their belts this season. 
Coach Polansky is viewing t h e 
approaching games- with optimism. 
As usual, the coach wiDstress team 
play, and in light of the excellent 
showing of both the second and 
third teams in the opening 
1) 
third <)uarter.. — 
Here the Beaver attack spot* 
tered to a halt, and whSJe the La-
vendennen were on a six-miinite 
point famine, Rutgers registered 
ten consecutive markers to take 
the lead. r\»r1 miatebr. the 
verted charity tosses "of 
and Cohen knotted the count 
a few seconds later Watson netted 
ins 
with Farlefcp^ Bkdrfnson has been 
ts an hater* 
At present, the 
ments wff ibe 
near futifce wJ 
to hefe? ffil out the schedule. 
Larry Weisa, tbe Scarlet's fr& 
center, took nsaner-in) bonort in 
scoring wi th 27 points. Walt Por-
ter was nrrriml l a g s man for tbe 
home forces wi ib 34, regnttering 
mostly front tbe. 
jn the freshman 
City won at Madison Square -j Charles Scblictnerfeiein, should 
Garden, that '^notorioas" arena on [bolster the free style aggregation. 
Eighth Avenue, by a score of 54- [ Newcomer .Tony JSousa and vet-
42. Their over-all record Jast year j eran Harvex Scfauldenfrei are 
was a mediocre 13 won and 14 j being primed for the backstroke 
lost, but thus far this season they {event while-Bob Kellog and.Vie 
have won both of thsir starts, JTuJadossa have.been selectedT by 
against Montdair State Teachers j Rider to carry the 
Rhode Island State. ''breast-stroke competition. 
two or three platoon system 
often as possible. 
175 J k 
the 155 H*. 
shofsky, a 145 
Pearlstein a t 135 
In tbe 
ESniicb in 
Shop at * . . 
JL J. O B R I E N 4k 
r (Opposiic CCVY) 
Stat ioners - Printers 
ArtUt tmd Draft ing ^Sapplie-
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